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INTRODUCTION 
Bovine ocu l ar s quamous ce l l  carcinoma, common ly.known as cancer 
eye, is a common and economical ly important prob l em to the U.S. cattle 
industry .  Th i s  neop l asm i s  particularly s ignifi cant i n  aged breeding 
stock . The tumor usual ly originates from the s quamous epi thelial 
cel ls of  the corneal-s c l era l junct ion and the n icitat ing membrane 
of the eye . Cancer eye les ions progress  from small p in point p l aques 
to l arge tumors invo lving the eye and surrounding t i s sue . This 
disease caus e s  part ial or  total  loss  of  vis ion in the affected eye 
and the cancer may met astas ize . Economic loss  resul t s  from a short ened 
product ive l i fe span o f  the animal p lus condemnat ion or reduct ion in 
salvage value of  the carcass  at s laughter. The U . S .  cattle industry 
annua l ly loses  an e s t imated $20 mi l l ion due to bovine ocular squamous 
ce l l  carcinoma (27) . 
During a two -year survey of bovine neoplasms _in Denver abbato irs , 
USDA Me at Inspect ion veterinarians reported 6 2 %  were squamous cell 
carcinomas ,  4% were early squamous ce l l  carcinomas,  5% were premalignant 
epi dermal papi l l omas , and 1 0% were prema l ignant  epidermal p laques (38) . 
The l es ions usually progress  sequent ial ly from epi dermal p l aques to  
papi llomas to  carc inomas with reported mal ign ancy rates o f  91%  (4 1 ) . 
The exact e t i o l ogy of the disease i s  unknown . High nutritional 
l eve l s, p ro longed exposure to ultravio let irradi ation or sun l ight , 
genetic  sus cept ibi l ity, age, and l ack of p i gment i n  the eye and peri ­
orbital s kin are impli cated in the incidence o f  cancer eye (4) . 
l 
In itiat ion of  the d i s ease  may involve the interact i on of a virus with 
the above factors � . Inves t ig�tions s eeking potenti a l ly  �ncogeni c  
v�rus es poss ib l y  as s oc i ated with cancer eye have been l imited . 
The object ives of this  research were to : investigate the pro ­
pert ies o f  tumor ce l l  cul tures derived from bovine ocu l ar s quamous 
ce l l  carcinoma and i ts precursor l es ions , determine i f  vira l  agents 
are present  in or can b e  induced in tumor ce l l  cultures , and attempt 
t o  demons trate v iral ant igens in the tumor cel l cul tures . 
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L ITERATURE REV IEW 
Cancer of the eye (ocul ar squamous ce l l  carcinoma) was recogni zed 
as a bovine d i sease in the l atter part of the n ineteenth century ( 3 1 ) . 
The neop l asm has been reported in several breeds, inc luding Ayrshire, 
Brahman, Brown Brahman, Brown Swi s s ,  Charolais,  Durham, Guernsey, 
Hol l andensa, Hol st e in, Javanes e  Mongol ian, Jersey, Normandy, and 
Shorthorn, but the Hereford breed has been i mp l i cated in most  reports 
(3, 14,37,39) . The disease i s  not geographical l y  l imited and occurs 
in catt l e  in Africa, As ia, Aus tral ia, Europe, Great Britain, North 
and South America, and New· Zealand ( 3) . Age suscept ibi l ity patterns 
of cancer eye are s imi lar t o  those of other c ancers . The dis ease 
seldom occurs in young catt l e  under four years  of age, but peaks in 
inc idence in anima l s  aged seven to  nine years ( 14) . During a 2 0  year 
nutrit ion experiment involving 4 35 range beef  cows ·, Anderson et a l . 
found a definite association between h igh nutri t i onal l eve l s  and an 
increased rate of cancer eye in catt l e  s i x  to n ine years of age (5) . 
Irritat ion of the eyes by dust, sand, chemical, or insect s have been 
propos�d as  factors contribut ing to the d iseas e  (4,44) . 
Studies  of genet i c  traits  associated wit h  s usceptib i l ity t6  ocular 
squamous ce l l  ce l l  carcinoma have concerned t he degree of pigmentat i on 
of the ·corneosc leral membrance and the eye l id .  Anderson conc luded that 
the genetic  e ffect on suscept ibi l ity is medi ated primari ly through 
pigment (3,4) . Cancer eye l es i ons may occur in any animal l acking 
pigment in the n i ci t at ing membrane, corneos c l eral  j uncti on or eye l id .  
Sun l i ght or more spec�fical ly the u l traviol et (UV) component of  
3 
sunl ight a l so  pays a role  in the deve lopment of ocu l ar squamous ce l l  
carcinoma . Anderson and Sk inner have reported that the frequency of 
cancer eye i s  prop ort ional t o  annua l hours of sunshine and increases 
with higher a l t i tude or l ower l at itude (2 ) . Studies  h ave shown that 
a carc inogeni c  resp onse in mice i s  not e l ic it �d by the who l e  spectrum 
of sun l ight but is l imit ed t o  wave lengths of 2800  t o  3 2 00 angstroms 
( 1 5) . UV i rradiat i on of cel l monol ayers has been demonst rated to 
enhance s uscep t ib i l ity t o  vira l transformat i on (32 ) . 
Herpesviruses  have been reported to  trans form c e l l s  in vitro 
(29, 4 3) . Ma l ignant t r�ns format ion of hamster emb;yo c e! l s  96 days 
after inocu l at i on w ith infect ious bovine rhinotrache it i s  ( I BR) virus 
at an input mu l t ipl icity of less  than one was noted by Mi chal ski and 
Hs iung (35 ) . I t  has been shown that UV irradiation of oncogenic 
viruses does not decrease the oncogeni c  pot enti a l  of these  viruses 
as rap idly  as it decreas es the cytopathic  effec t  (2 3, 24) . Trans form­
ation of hams ter embryo fibrobl ast cel l s  after infect i on by UV irra ­
diated herpes  s imp l ex virus type 1 (HSV - 1 )  or UV i rrad iated herpes 
simp l ex v irus type 2 (HSV - 2) was demonstrated by Duff and D ol ler  in 
1 973  ( 2 2) . UV inact ivated herpesviruses have been shown to  trans form 
some mamma l ian ce l l s ( 1 3, 30, 43) . A search o f  the l iterature revealed 
no reports on t rans format i on of bovine ce l l  monol ayers by herpes 
vi ruses . 
A human d i s order, xeroderma pigmentosum, resu l t ing in ocul ar 
squamous ce l l  c arcinoma i s  caused by an enzymat i c  defect in excision 
and repair synthe s i s  of DNA damaged by UV l ight . In  1 972 , C l eaver 
4 
•' 
et �· demonstrated no difference in UV sensi tivity or in  the l eve l 
of DNA repai r s ynthes i s  between cul tured conjunctiva! c .e l l s  from 
Hereford and Angus cows (1 8) . Therefore , can cer  eye in Herefords 
i s  ·apparent ly  unre lated t o  xeroderma p i gmentosum and i s  not attrib -
utab l e  t o  a defect in DNA repair .  
I n  1 95 6 ,  Rus se l l  et  �· · de�cribed ,  . . from c l inical  and histopathol ­
ogical  examinat ions of 8 30 abnormal eyes , the p atho l ogical anatomy 
of bov ine · ocul ar squamous ce l l  carcinoma and i t s  b en ign precursor 
l es i ons (44) . A definite  sequence in l e s i on appearance was noted and 
three phases  were described : ( 1 )  p l aques are opaque areas of 
hyperp l as t i c  epi the l ium ,  ( 2 )  papi l lomas repres ent a connective t i s sue 
core with mul t ip l e  frond - l ike project ions , ( 3 )  invas ive carc inomas are 
l arge , protruding , polypoid masses • . Ocular tumors originate most  
frequent l y  at  the corneal -sc leral junction or  l imbus of  the eyeba l l � 
Although the l es i ons  usual ly occur sequential l y , it has been observed 
that they may occur spontaneous ly or may �ndergo d i s appearance , 
reappearance and a great degree of b i l ateral ity  and mul t ip l i c i ty ( 22 ) . 
The usua l  p rogre s s i on of l esions through a p l aque -pap i l l oma -carcinoma 
sequence res emb l e s  the pattern of tumor deve l opment in the virus 
induced Shope papi l l oma_of rabbit s (47) . 
Ear l y  attempt s  by Loeb t o  transp l ant cance r  eye les i ons were 
unsucce s s fu l  ( 3 1 ) as were Wynne's transmis s ion exp eriments  with tumor 
extract s  (5 3) . Rus s e l l et al . described the occurrence of intra -
nuc l ear, spheri cal  e os inophi l ic inc lusions in a l l  three t ypes  of 
eye l es i ons  (44) . E l ectron mi crographs by Dmochowski  et al . in 1 95 8  
5 
.. 
revealed t hes e " inc lus i ons" t o  be . nuc leol i with shape and s i ze ab ­
norma lit ies  (2 1 ) . These  researchers experienced d i fficu l t ies  in 
obtain ing primary ce l l  cul ture growths of cancer eye neop l asms . · 
6 
Sykes et  �· in 1 961 observed characteri stic  changes inc lud ing 
cytoplasmi c vacuol i z at i on, cytopl asmi c inclus i ons , and mul tinuc leated 
ce l l s,  in cel l  cul tures derived from bov ine ocu lar squamous  ce l l  
carcinoma and i t s  precursor lesions (5 3) . No v irus i solat i ons were 
reported . During an et i ologic s tudy of infect i ous b ovine keratocon ­
junct ivi t ies (I BKC )  i n  1 964, Sykes e t  �· reported test ing 2 herpes -
. 
l ike v iruses i s ol ated from a p l aque lesion and from a carcinoma (54) � 
These two i sol ates a l ong with.infecti ous b ovine rhinotrache itis  ( I BR) 
virus and a herpesvirus  i sol ated form cattle  w ith I BKG, when inoculated 
into the conjunct iva of year l ing.Herefords, subsequent ly induced symptoms 
of I BKC .  Signifi cant ly  l es s  severe s igns were produced by the carcinoma 
isolate .  No s erol ogi cal  evidence was presented t o  i denti fy the p l aque 
and carcinoma h�rpes - l ike viruses as I BR virus . No further work on 
these i s ol ates has been reported . .I BR v irus and I BKC v i rus have 
been shown_t o  be i dent ical  (16) . In a l imited s tudy of b ov ine eye 
tumors from a s ing l e  abbatoir, Tayl or i sol ated I BR v irus from 1 5  
of 3 2  eye tumors  but from none of 2 0  apparent ly normal eyes  (SS ) . 
Several resear chers have been unsucces s ful  in attempt s  to  i s ol ate 
viruses from b ovine ocul ar squamous cel l  carcinomas and precursor 
l es ions (2 7, 5 3, S 7) . 
After ini t i a l  infection, herpes viruses may estab l i sh l ong 
term lat ent infections in their hosts . Recrudes cences fol l ow s tres s  
J 
s ituations such as e�posure to sun l ight or w ind , fever, or hormone 
treatment ( 29) • . 
Herpesviruses , the only DNA viruses whi ch c ause mal ignant 
tumors in their  natural hos t s , have been l inked to tumors of fowl , 
frogs , primates , and pos s ib ly human cer�ical c ancer ( 30) . From 
� 
studies  of  HSV- 2 in  cervical cancer cel l culture s , Aure l ian has 
suggested t hat some or a l l  of t he tumor cell s harbor the vira l  genome 
in a p art ial ly repres sed state (9) . 
Virus e xpres s i on has been induced in s evera l  types of  non -virus 
produc ing tumor ce l l  cul tures . HSV has been r e l eased frqm spinal 
gang l ion grown in organ cul ture (SO) and human cerv ical  carcinoma 
cel l s  cul t ivated at a high pH ( 1 1 ) . G l ucocor ti co ids have been shown 
to st imulate  murine type-C virus from non -produc ing BAL B/K3T3 mouse 
cel l s  (59) and to cause Burkitt  lymphoma cel l s  t o  produce Eps tein ­
Barr virus (EBV) (30) . 
Recent add i t ions  t o  the bovine herpesvirus  group include : 
DNS 99 , i s o l ated by Mohanty et �� 
.
C36) in 1 9 7 1 , FTC , i s o l ated by 
Smith et �· (48) and Vl l ,  i so l ated by Van Der Maaten (56). Potgieter 
and Mare det ermined that '  these three viruses were ant igenically 
identi ca l  (4 0) . Neutral i zat ion tests reveal ed no serological re lat ion-
ship t o  I BR .  
Viral  ant i gens have been detected by irnmunofluores cent t echniques 
in ce l l s  t rans formed by polyoma virus , SV-40 ,  adenovirus , and herpes ­
viruses  (26). Ev idence of  a common antigen between Marek's disease 
virus , E BV ,  IBR virus , and bovine ocu lar s quamous cell carcinoma 
7 
preparat io�s has been estab l i shed by Evans� a l . ( 25 ) . S imi lar 
studies invo lving herpesvirus DN5 99 have not been performed. 
8 
Medium 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Immed i ately after excis ion ,  ocular tumors were p l aced in Hank's 
bal anced s a l t  s o l ut ion (HBSS) (Grand Is land Biolog i c  Co . ,  G rand 
Is land , N . Y . )  containing penicil l �n ( 1 , 000 uni t s /ml) , streptomycin 
( 1 ,000 ug/m l ) , kanamyc in ( 1 000 , ug/ml) , and amphot eri cin B (SO ug/ml) . 
Init ial growth medium was Eag les Minimal E s s ent i al Medium ( 1 0% MEM) 
(Grand I s land B i o l ogic Co . ,  Grand Is land , N . Y . )  in Earle's balanced 
salts  supp l emented with nonessential amino acids , 1 0% fet al calf 
serum , 0 . 0 1%  pyruvi c  acid , 0 . 03% L -glutamine , 0 . 5% lactalbumin 
hydrolys ate ,  and cont �ining s imi l ar concentrati ons of the above 
ment ioned ant ib io t i cs . After two init ial  c e l l  passages , s imilar growth 
medium contain ing lower concentrationi of penicillin ( 1 00 units/ml) , 
streptomycin ( 1 00 ug/ml) , and kanamycin ( 1 00  ug/ml) was used . Thi s  
growth medium was also emp loyed for culturing b ovine fetal sp l een 
(BFS) , bov ine fet al adrenal ( BFA) , bovine conjunctiva! ( BCJ) , bovine 
cornea l s c l eral ( BCS) , rabbit  kidney (RK) , and �abbit  sp l een (RS)  
ce lls .  For maintenance medium (2% MEM) , the fetal calf s erum con­
centrat ion was reduced from 1 0% to 2% . Hepes buffer (S . 9% )  ( ICN  
Pharmaceut i cals ,  Inc . , L ife Sc iences Group , Cleveland , Ohio)  was 
added to growth medium for the high pH experiment . The p H  was rai sed 
to 8 . 4 us ing 1 N NaOH . 
9 
P l aque medium cons isted of  equal vo lumes o f  double s t rength Eagles's 
MEM supp l emented with 0 . 01% pyruvic acid and me lted 1 . 4% I on agar (Co l ab 
Laboratory Inc . , Science Park , Gl enwood , I l l . ) containing (40  ug/ml) DEAE 
dextran . The mixture was equil ibrated to  45 C prior to  use as an overl ay .  
.. 
Ce l l  Cu lture s 
Norma l conj unctiva! c e l l s  ( BCJ) for culture we re obtained from 
a one month o ld  Here ford cros sbred cal f. No�mal corneoscleral ( BCS) 
were taken from a s l aughtered cow . Tumors were col lected from the 
eyes  of cat t l e  s l aughtered at abattoirs in Huron and_ S ioux F al l s , 
S.Dak . Simi lar tumors were obtained from cat t l e  on a Hereford ranch 
near Lake Andes ,  S .  Dak . 
Ce l l  cul tures us ed in �h-� s  study were derived from adrenal and 
sp leen ce l l s  co l l ected from bovine fetuses (BFA , BFS ) . Rabbi t  kidney 
and sp leen (RK , RS)  c e l l  cul tures were obt ained from a young New 
Zealand White  rabb i t . Each ce l l  cul ture was propagated and s ub ­
cul tured us ing methods des cribed by Merchant et �· (34) . Stock 
cul tures of each ce l l  type were prepared by suspending t ryp s in i zed 
ce l ls in growth ·medium containing 7 . 5% dimethyl sulfoxide (Fi sher 
Chemi cal Co.) and stored at - 70 C. 
Explant Cul tures (EC )  
G e l foam (Upjohn Co . ,  Ka lamazoo , Mich . ) ge l at in sponge was cut 
into lx2x3 mm rectang les  and s aturated w ith 1 0% MEM for 1 hr. 
Each ge l foam raft was p laced in a 60 mm petri dish (Fa lcon P l astics , 
Oxnard , Cal if.) and a 1 -2 mm3 s ection of  t issue was app l ied  on the 
raft . F ive m l  o f  1 0% MEM was added and the cultures were incubated 
at 37  C under 5%  co2 . Medium was changed every 7 - 1 4  days and the 
decanted medium was s t ored at -70  C .  
Sl ide Cu lture Method 
Chambered t is sue culture s l ides (Lab -Tek Product s  Div i s i on ,  
10  
u 
Mi les  Laboratories , Inc . , Napervi l l e , I l l . )  were seeded with 1 . 5 -2 . 0 ml 
I 
of growth medium containing a s ufficient number o f  cel l s  to  form a 
mono l ayer in  2 4  hrs. These cultures were incubated  at 37 C as 
previous ly  described for t i ssue culture . 
Virus I s o l ation At tempts 
A port i on of  each ocular tumor was ground w it h  fine s i l i ca 
sand and mixed with maintenance medium to  make an approximate 1 0% 
suspension . The suspension was centri fuged a t  3,000 xG for 2 0  
min. at 4 C .  The resulting s uperna·tant was f i l t ered through a 
0. 45 micron membrance fi lter (Swinny � 2 5  Syringe F i l ter , Mi l l ipore 
Corp. , Bedford , Mas s . )  and inoculated onto mono layers o f  F BS and F BA 
cel l s . The cell  cultures were incubated as p revi ous ly described and 
. . 
examined dai ly  for cytopathic  effect (CPE) . I f  there was no CPE 
in 1 0  days , cultures were fro zen , thawed , and an a l i quot inoculated 
onto fresh F BA and F BS ce l l s . After four b l ind passages without 
CPE , · cu l tures were cons idered negat ive for v irus . 
RK,  RS , BCJ , BCS ,  and BFS.-ce l l  monol ayers were inocul ated with 
medi um removed from tumor cel l and organ cul tures . Inocul at ion and 
incubat ion of  ce l l  cultures were carried out as  previous ly described. 
Mono layers were opserved dai ly for cel lular changes .  At 7 -1 4  days the 
cul tures were s ubjected to three cycles of fre e zing and thaw ing and 
reinocu l ated onto fresh monolayers . An a l t ernate procedure invo lved 
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harvest ing the cul ture fluid and reinocul at ing i t  onto fresh monol ayers. · 
Staining Procedures 
Acridine orange (AO) stain : Chambered s l i de cul tures of  tumor 
ce l l s  or BFS ce l l s  and BC S cel ls  previous ly inocul ated with  medium 
removed from tumor ce l l  and exp l ant cul tures were fixed in Carnoy's 
fluid for 2 0  min. (33) . Rehydrat ion was by sequen t i a l  d ips in 
80% , 70% , and 5 0% ethano l and d i s t i l led water . The s l ides  were placed 
in Mcilva ine's buffer pH 3 . 8  for 8 min. and then s tained for 
5 min . in 0 . 01% acridine orange so lution . The monol ayers were 
rinsed 2 - 3  minutes in two changes of Mcilvaine's b uffer , b lott ed and 
mounted in  fresh buffer (33) . S l ides were examined immediat e ly 
with a fluorescence mi croscope and photographed . 
Hematoxyl in and eos in stain : S l ide cul tures were fixed  in  
Carnoy ' s  f luid 2 0  min and rehydrated by s equential  dips in  95% , 8 0% , 
and 7 0% ethano l and dist i l led water. The s l ides were then stained 
with hematoxyl in and eos in (7) . 
En zyme Digest ion Te st 
Chambered s l ide cul tures of tumor cel l s  or  BFS c e l l s  and BCS 
ce l l s  previous ly inoculated with medium removed from tumor ce l l  and 
exp lant cul tures were used. Ce l l  cul tures were flooded with  0 . 02%  
peps in in acetate buffer at pH 2 . 0 for 1 hr at 37 C .  Excess  buffer 
was removed by b lotting . Mayor's procedure was fo l lowed by applying 
0 . 01%  DNase  in 0 . 025  M Veronal  buffer contain ing O . OQ3 M MgS04 to  
the s l ide cul tures for 30  min  at 37  C (33) . En zyme digest ion was 
detected by subs equent staining with acridine orange as previous ly 
described. 
Serum N�utral i z ation (SN) Te st 
Serum neutral i zation t iters were determined us ing the microt iter 
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method des cribed by Bl ack ( 1 2) . 
Indi'rect Immunofluorescence Test ( I IF)  
S l ide cul tures of  BCJ ce l l s  were infected w i th herpes  virus 
DN5 99 and incubated as  previous ly des cribed unt i l  cytopathi c  e ffect 
reached 5 0% .  Ce l l s were fi xed for 2 0  min in  co ld  acetone ( - 2 0  C ) . 
The s erum ant ibody l eve l s  against herpes virus DNS 99 of  cows with 
ocular tumors were determined by twofo ld d i l ut i ons beginn ing w ith a 
1 : 2  d i l ut ion in phos phate buffered sal ine p H  7.2 . The infected ce l l  
cul tures were fl ooded with each serum dilut i on and i ncubated for 
2 hrs at 37 C .  The procedure des cri bed by As saf  e t  a l . was then 
fo l l owed (8) . 
S l ide cul ture s o f  tumor cel l s  were tes ted for the presence of 
I BR and DN5 99 antigen s us ing known positive ant i s era by the method 
of As saf et �- (8) . 
El ectron Mi croscopy (EM) 
Ulirathin s ect ions : Ce l l  cul tures were s craped from the surface 
of the cul ture fl asks with a rubber po l iceman . Ce l l s  were fixed 
in Veronal -acetate buffered 3% glutaraldehyde (Po lys ci ences , Inc . , 
Warrington , Penn . )  p H  7 . 2 -7 . 4  overnight at 4 C ( 2 0) . After two 
rinses in Veronal -acetate buffer, specimens were pos t -fi xed in Veronal­
acetate buffered 2 %  o smium tetroxide for 1 hr . The osmium tetroxide 
was removed by three 5 min . rinses in the buffe r .  Dehydrati on included 
five sequent i al changes for 5 min . each of 5 0% acetone , 75% 
acetone , 1 00% acetone , 1 00% acetone , and 1 00% acetone . C e l l s  were 
infi ltrated w ith a 1 : 1  mixture of  acetone and p l as t i c  (Spurr) 
313389 
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{Po lys cience s ,  Inc. , Warrington , Penn . )  for 1 hr . Th is  was removed 
and the plas t ic added for overnight infi ltrat i on at  room t emperature . 
Ce l l s were embedded in plas tic  and p l aced in a 60 C oven unt i l  
pol ymer i z ed . Th in s ections were cut on a LKB Huxley ultrami crotome 
(LKB Instruments , Rockville , Md . )  and co l lected on 300 mes h  carbon 
and co l loidion - coated grids . The thin s ect ions were stained with 
aqueous 2%  uranyl acetate  for 2 0  min and rinsed i n  fres hly boi led 
C02- free d i s t ill ed water.  The sections were then s ta ined for 30  sec . 
with lead c i trate . Several rinses in co2-free H20 were used to  remove 
exces sive le ad c i trate . The grids were examined i n  a Hitachi HU- 1 2  
e lectron mi croscope . 
Negat ive s tain : Cells and medium were harves t ed by a free ze­
thaw cyc l e  followed by centri fugation at 140 , 000 xG for 3 0  min at 
-40 C in an Internat ional Preparative U l tracentri fuge Mode l B60 
( Internat i onal Equipment Co . ,  Needham Height s , Mas s . ) . The cell 
pellet was resuspended in 0 . 2  ml of sterile water . A 4 . 0% solution 
of phosphotungs t ic acid , pH 6.5, 0 . 1% bovine s erum albumin , water 
and cell s uspension was mixed 1 drop/ 1 drop/ 20 drops /  2 drops , 
re spect ively .  The s uspens ion was sprayed with  a nebu l i zer (Pelco 
Corp. , Corp . , Aus t in , Tex . )  onto a 300 mesh carbon and colloidion -coated 
grid . The grid was immediately  examined in a Hitachi HU- 1 2  electron 
micros cope . 
Ul traviolet Li ght I rradiat ion (UV) 
UV o f  s lide cultures : Medium was decanted from s lide cell  
culture.monolayers . Each s l ide culture was placed on  a p lat form 
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shaker with a Genera l  El ectric  germicidal l amp G l 5 78 1 3  inches above 
the shaker .  Cu l tures were rotated at 1 00 RPM at room temperature and 
irradiated for 2 0  s ec . Maintenance medium was added and cu ltures 
were incubated for 5 - 7 days prior to stain.ing . Cu lture medium was 
removed , s tored at - 70 C and later inocul ated onto RK and RS ce l l s . 
If no cel lu l ar changes were noted in 1 4  days , the ce l l s  were s craped 
and inocul ated onto fresh RK or RS mono l ayers . 
P laque As s ay 
Cultures o f  BFS , BCJ or BCS ce l l s  were propagated in 60 mm 
petri d i she s . When confluent mono layers were formed , the growth 
medium was removed and 0 . 5  ml of tumor ce l l  cul ture medium was inocu­
lated onto dup l i cate p l ates . This  medium was adsorbed 1 - 1 /2 hr  at 
37 C .  Exce s s  inoculum was decanted and 5 m l  o f  agar overl ay was added 
to each p l ate . After the agar was a l l owed to  s o l idi fy ,  p l ates were 
inverted and incubated at 37  C in a humidified , 5%  co2 atmosphere 
and observed d ai ly for .p laque format ion . Aft er remova l o f  the agar 
overl ay , equa l volumes of 1 0% crystal violet and phosphate buffered 
forma ldehyde pH 7 were added to fix and s tain the c e l l s . The s tain 
was removed after S min and the p l aques were counted . 
Virus Induct ion Experiment s 
G lucogen ic coricosteroids : Tumor ce l l  cul ture s  were p ropagated 
as previous ly des cribed in 60 mm petri p l ates .  
IdU (S-iodo - 2 '-deoxyuridine) (Calbiochem , San Di ego , Cal i f . )  
was d i s so lved i n  0 . 2  N NaOH at a 4 0  mg/ml concentrat ion and was ·then 
di luted w ith growth medium to a final concentrat ion of 40 ug/ml . 
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Dexamethasone (Sigma Chemical Co . ,  St . Louis , Mo . )  was ini tial ly 
disso lved in 95% ethano l at a concentrat ion of io-3 M and d i luted with 
growth medium to 10-6 M.  For v irus induct ion , ce l l  cul tures were 
treated with 40 ug IdU per ml for 24 hr within 1 day a fter p l ating . 
Ce l l  cul tures were treated with dexamethasone ( l o-6 M) for 24  hrs 
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at dai ly interval s  for five days after induction with IdU . Each reagent 
was removed by washing the cel l cul tures three t imes with 5 ml  of  fre sh 
2% MEM . After dexamethasone treatment , the culture medium was harve sted 
every 24 hr for 5 to 6 days and fresh 2%  MEM was added to each cul ture . 
Harvested medium was s tored at - 70 C .  Potential  v irus yie ld was assayed 
by the p l aque method previous ly des cribed . 
High pH : Tryps ini zed tumor c e l l s ,  BCJ and BCS ce l l s were suspend ­
ed in pH 8 . 4 growth medium , seeded in 25 cm2 flasks and incubated 
at 37 C wi thout �o2 . Fo l lowing mono l ayer format ion pH 8 . 4 maintenance 
medium was added and incubat ion cont inued . Cu ltures were observed 
dai ly for c e l lular changes . Culture medium was harvested weekly , 
stored at - 70 C and fresh maintenance medium was added . When cultures 
underwent degenerat ion they were subjected to  three cyc les  of freez ing 
and thawing and the supernatant s were stored at - 70 C .  Supernatants 
were later inocul ated onto RK and RS mono l ayers and observed dai ly . 
If  no c e l l u l ar changes were noted in 1 4  days , the ce l l s  were fro zen , 
thawed, and reinoculat ed onto fresh RK mono layers . 
-
RESULTS 
Virus Is o l at ion 
No viral  agents were recovered from t i ssue homogenates of the 
31 bovine o cu l ar p l aque , pap i l loma , and carcinoma lesions processed 
during this  study . 
Ce l l  Cultures 
Ce l l  cu ltures were init ial ly obtained from 16 o f  17 bovine 
ocular tumors and from normal conj unct iva! and corneoscleral t i ssues . 
The sources and characteri stics of these cultures are summari zed in 
Table I .  Un iformity in growth and epi the loid morpho l ogy were char­
acteri s t i c  of  norma l BCS and BCJ ce l l  cul tures (Fi g .  1). Evidence 
of transformation or a l tered ce l lular morpho logy , such as irregu lar 
growth , was noted in a l l tumor cel l  cultures .  Cu ltures in the first 
pas sage e xhibited mul t inucl eated giant ce l l  formations , cytop l asmi c 
vacuo l i zat i on , and feathering of the outer cytop l asmic membrane 
(Fig . 2 ) . Pa l isad ing of  ceJl s was consis tent ly observed in cul tures 
2 , 3,  5 ,  and 7 (Fi g . 3) . Tumor ce l l  cultures at  e ach pas s age l eve l 
exhibited the fo l lowing pecul iarities : cyt op l asmic vacuo l i zat ion , 
cytop l asmic inclus i ons , ruffled cytop l asmi c  membrances , and p l eo­
morphi c  nucle i  o f  variab l e  s i z e with  prominent nucl eo l i  (Fi g . 4). 
These characteristics were n�t observed in normal BCJ and BCS ce l l  
cul tures a t  passage l eve l s  s imi lar t o  those o f  t he tumor ce l l  cul tures . 
A we l l -defined , fibri l l ar cytop l asm was noted as  unique to  tumor ce l l  
culture #7 (Fi g . 5 ) . Syncyt ial  format ions were frequent ly  observed 
in #7 (Fig . 6 ) . 
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Tab le  I .  C e l l  Cul ture 
ID.  Current Tumor or Tumor Comments  
# Pas sage Tissue Location 
Leve l Cul tured 
IA 40 p l �q�e sc lera v iral part ic l es 
on EM 
2 28 pap i l loma cornea pal i s ading ce l l s  
3 21 pap i l loma corneal- pal i s ading cel ls  
s c leral 
junction 
s 25 pap i l l oma entire p a l i s ading cel ls  
eyebal l 
7 31 ear ly eyebal l pal i s ading c e l l s  
carcinoma fibri l lar cyto -
p lasm syncyt i a  
32 36 n icitating C -S*  en larged cel l s  
membrane pap i l l oma 
99 36 nicitating C -S few vacuo les 
membrane pap i l l oma 
NBCJ 34 corneal - uni form morpol ogy 
s c l eral and growth 
junct ion 
NBCS 28 conjunctiva uni form morpol ogy 
and growth 
C-S* ,  �orneoscleral 
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Fig_ure 1 .  Characteri stical ly  un iform morpho logy o f  normal bovine 
conj unctiva! c e l l mono l ayer . Hematoxylin and eosin stain . X 2 1 5 . 
Figure 2 .  F irst pas s age bovine ocu l ar tumor cel l culture #5,. 
Feathering o f  the cytopl asmi c  membrane (M) �nd cytop l asmi c vacuo l e: 
were noted in  the multinuc l eated (arrows)  giant cel l .  X 550. 
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· 3 Bovine ocu l ar tumor cel l monolayer # 3  exhibiting pal i sac  Figure • 
of cel l s . Hematoxyl in and eos in stain . X 215. 
Figure 4. Bovine o cu l ar tumor cel l culture # lA i l lustrating cyto -
plasmic vacuo l i z at i on (cv) , cytop l asmic inc lusions (i), ruffled 
cytop l asmic mempranes , and p leomorphic  nuc l ei . Simi l ar cel lular 
changes were noted in  each bovine ocular tumor cel l cul ture . 
Hematoxy l in and eos in s tain . X 5 30. 
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Fi gure 5 .  Bovine o cular tumor ce l l  culture # 7  exhibi t ing dis t inct, 
fibri l l ar cytop l asm unique to this culture . Hematoxyl in and eosin 
stain . X 2 1 5 .  
Fi gure 6 .  A syn cytium or mult inuc leated giant ce l l  frequent ly 
observed in bovine  ocular tumor ce l l  culture # 7 . Hematoxyl in and 
eos in stain . X 5 30 .  
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Explant Cultures 
Expl ant cul tures of normal conj un�t iva l t i s sue and of 1 2  ocu lar 
tumors were maintained . · In creases in t i s sue s i ze were observed . 
With the except ion of tumor culture # 32,  c e l l  migrat i on and subsequent 
death of the exp l ants oc curred at 50 to 1 00 days . The tumor explant 
from cow # 3 2  s t i l l remains in cul ture after 14  months with cel l s  
cont inua l ly migrat ing from the growing tumor . 
Medium Taken From Explant Cu ltures 
The EC medium from a1i cultures inocul ated onto  BFS s l ide c e l l  
cul tures produced cyt op l asmic vacuol i zation and cytop l asmi c  inclusions . 
No c e l lular changes were noted in control BFS monol ayers . BFS s l ide 
cul tures previous ly inoculated with this  EC medium were s tained by 
AO procedure . Green - staining inc lus ions indicative of doub l e  s tranded 
nuc l e i c  acid were revealed . The inclus ions were numerous and of 
variab l e  s i ze (Fig . 7) . Simi lar cytopl asmic inc lus i ons  were not noted 
in control F BS ce l l s (Fig . 8) . 
The same EC medium was again inocul ated onto BFS s l ide ce l l 
cul tures . Cul tures were subj ected to  DNase d i ge s t i on and �tained by 
the AO method . DNase e l iminated the green -s tain ing inclusions (Fig . 9) . 
E l ectron Mi cros copy 
Norma l  BCJ ce l l s  in the second pas s age had nuc l ei with regular 
di spers i ons  of chromat in and uni form cytop l asmic  organe l l es (Fig . 1 0) . 
Second p assage ce l l s  derived from tumor # IA exhibi t ed chromatin mar­
ginat ion and 4 5  nm diameter microtubu les  within t he nul eus (Fi g . 1 1 ) . 
Viral part icles  2 4  and 68  nm in s i ze and bacteria 600  nm were observed 
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Figure 7. Bovine fetal  sp l een monol ayer inocµlated with medium from 
bovine ocu l ar tumor exp l ant  cul ture # 1 06 . Green -staining cytop l asmic 
inc lus ion bodies (arrow) indic�tive of doubl e  s tranded DNA were 
evident. Acr idine orange s t ain . X 5 30 .  
Figure 8. Contro l bovine fetal  spleen monol ayer. No inc l us i ons  
noted . Acridine o range stain .  X 800. 
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Figure 9. F etal  b ovine spleen monolayer i noculated with medium from 
bovine ocular t umor e xp l ant culture # 1 06 .  DNase treatment eliminated 
green - staining cyt op l asmi c inclus ions . Acridine orange stain .  X 5 30 .  
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Fi gure 1 0 .  E l ectron photomicrograph of a normal bovine conj unctiva! 
ce l l  mono l ayer .  Uni formity of  cytoplasmic organe l l es and regu l ar 
dispers ions of  chromat in in the nuc leus (N) were evident . X 2 7 , 500 . 
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Figure 1 1 . E l ectron photomicrograph o f  bovine ocular tumor cel l 
culture #IA. Chromatin (Ch) margination and 45 nm diameter micro ­
tubul es (mt) were noted in the nuc l eus (N) o f  the cel l .  -X 4 8 ,000 . 
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(F ig . 1 2 ) . Nei ther vira l part icles nor b acteria were obs erved in 
subsequent pas sages of  # lA ,  other tumor c e l l cul tures or BCJ and BCS 
cel l cul tures . 
D i s t inct fibri l s , approximate ly 1 8  nm , concentrat ions of  fi l ­
amentous material  and smal l unidentified 4 5  nm part icles  were ob ­
served i n  tumor ce l l  cultures # IA and #5  (Fig . 1 3) . 
BPS ce l l  mono l ayers · inoculated wi th tumor EC medium disp l ayed 
irregular chromat in clump ing and margination , membrane accumul ations , 
widening of  the perinuc l ear space (Fig . 1 4) and intraci s ternal 
part icles approximately 60 nm in diameter (Fig . 1 5) . 
Detect ion of  Viral Ant igens 
Focal  areas in tumor cell cultures d i sp layed perinuc l ear flu­
orescence e xtending into the cytop l asm (F ig . 16) . Fo l lowing UV 
irradiat i on , approximate ly 95% of the cel l s  exhibited enhanced peri­
nuc lear fluores cence extending into the cytop l asm (Fig . 1 7) . In ­
creas ed fluores cence was a l so noted in tumor ce l l  cul tures main ­
tained in  p H  8 . 4 medium . No fluore scence was demonstrated in the 
degenerat ing normal BCS and BCJ ce l l  monol ayers under these s tress  
condit ions . 
I BR virus anitgens were not detected in tumor , BCS or BCJ ce l l  
monolayers either prior t o  or subsequent t o  UV irradiation or pH  
8 . 4  medium . 
Virus Induct ion 
Corticos teroids: No p l aques were demons trated in the p l aque 
assay o f  medium harvested from IdU and dexamethasone treated tumor 
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Fi gure 12 . Electron photomicrograph of bovine ocul ar tumor ce l l  
cul ture # I A . Viral part icles  (V) 2 4  nm and 68 nm in diameter and 
600 nm diameter bacteria  ( B) were evident .  X 41,250 . 
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Fi gure 1 3. Electron photomicrograph  of bovine ocular tumor c e l l 
culture # 5 , .  Evident in  the cytoplasm were 1 8  nm fibri l s  (f) , 
filamentous concentrations (fm) , and unidentifi ed 45 nm diameter 
partic l es occurring s ing ly and in aggregates. X 5 5 , 000. 
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Figure 1 4 . Electron photomicrograph of bovine fet al sp l een monolayer 
inoculated with medium from bovine ocular tumor exp l ant culture 
#2 . Cytoplasmic membrane accumulat ions were noted , _ as were chromatin 
(Ch) c lumping and widening of the perinuc l ear space (*) . X 46 , 000 . 
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F igure 1 5. E l ect ron photomicrograph of bov ine fetal  sp leen monol ayers 
inoculated w ith medi um from bovine ocular tumor exp l ant culture 
# 1 06 .  Chromatin c lumping was evident in the nec l eus (N) as were 
intraci s ternal part i c l es (arrows )  approximate l y  60 nm in diameter . 
x 41.,250. 
�. 
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Fi gure 16 . Bovine ocular tumor ce l l  cul ture # lA displ aying peri ­
nuc lear fluores cence w i th herpesvirus DNS99 ant isera . Indirect 
i mmunofluorescent  s tain . X 215 . 
Figure 17 . Bovine ocu l ar tumor ce l l  culture # lA exhibit ing enhanced 
perinuc lear fluorescence wi�h herpesvirus DN599 antisera five days 
subsequent t o  20 sec  UV irradiation . Indirect immunofluorescent 
s tain. X 8 00 .  
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ce 11 cultures . 
pH 8.4 medium : Tumor ce l l  cultures of pH 8.4 medium maintained 
their usua l growth characteristics  with individual cul tures degen­
erating at 10  t o  1 5 0 days . No di stinct cytopathic e ffects · were 
noted in the cul t ures . Norma l BCJ and BCS ce l l s  degenerated after 
5 to 8 days in cul ture . 
Subinoculat ion of  medium from a l l  high pH t umor c e l l  cultures 
onto.rabb i t  k idney ce l l s and rabbit  sp l een c e l l s  caused ce l lu l ar 
changes . Extens ive cytop l asmic vacuoltzation was noted i n  RK cel l s  
inoculated with p H  8.4 medium from # lA ,  # 3 , # 5 , # 7 , and # 32 (Fig  18). 
Syncyt ia  were observed in RS ce l l s infected with pH 8.4 medium from 
tumor ce l l  culture # 3 2  (Fig .  1 9) . Direct negative s tain EM revealed 
no distinct  vira l  part i c l es . 
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U l travio let  i rradiat ion: Medium from UV irradiated s l ide ce l l  
cul tures were subinocul ated onto  RK and RS ce l l s . Ce l l ular changes 
were s imi l ar to  thos e mentioned in the pH 8.4 experiment . In add ition , 
foc i  o f  rounded ce l l s  were noted in cel l s  infected with medium from 
cul ture s # 2  and 5 .  No vira l  parti c les were noted on direct  negative 
st ain EM . 
Se ro logy 
Serum Neutra l i zaiton Te s t : · The I BR virus ant1body t it ers of 
contro l cows from a herd with no evidence of  ocular t umors (SDSU) , 
cows wi th c ancer eye l es ions (Dvorak) , and cows from a known herpes ­
virus DN5 99 , pos i t ive herd (Winter) are l isted in Tab l e  !.!_. 
Indire ct Immuno fluore scence Te st: Tab l e  !..!_ l is :s s erum ant ibody 
leve l s  o f  the same three groups of cows t o  herpesvirus DN599 . Negative 
contro l bovine fetal  s erum on herpesvirus DN599 in fected ce l l s gave no 
fluores cence (F i g . 2 0) . Nuc l ear and cytop l asmi c fluores cence was noted 
with pos it ive s era (Fig . 2 1 ) . 
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Figure 1 8 . Rabbit kidne y monolaycr inoculated wi th pH 8.4 .medium 
from bovine ocul ar tumor cel l culture #IA . Exten sive c ytoplasmic 
vacuo l i zat ion was evident . X 55 0 .  
Fi gure 19. A s)rnc yt ium obs erved i n  rabbi t  spleen monol a yer in fec �ed 
with pH 8 . 4 medi um from b ovine o cu l ar tumor c el l cul ture # 3 2. X 550 . 
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Fi gure 2 0 .  Herpesvirus DN599 infected normal bov ine corneo sclera l 
ce l l s . No fluorescence was noted with negat1ve control bovine fet al 
serum . Indirect imrnunofluorescent st ain . X 5 30 . 
. Figure 2 1 .  Herpesvirus DN599 infected normal bovine corneosc leral 
ce l l s . Intense nuc lear and cytop l asmic  fluores cence was observed 
at a 1:256  di lution of serum from Dvorak cow # 1 33.  Indirect imrnuno ­
fluroescen t  stain . X 2 1 5 .  
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Tab l e  I I . Serum Ant ibody Titers - Herpesvirus DN5 99 and I BR Virus 
I D . Age DN5 99 I BR 
# Titer Titer 
Part A-
SDSU Cows 501  1 0  1 6  3 2  
5 04 1 0  8 NT 
5 06 1 0  2 · NT 
660 9 4 NT 
655  9 8 32  
7 1 6  8 32  32  
8 2 7  7 64 1 6  
8 15 7 8 NT 
806 7 32 64 
9 1 1  6 64 32 
9 1 9  6 32 1 6  
033 5 32 8 
047 · 5 64 64 
0 1 1  5 1 6  64 
0 1 2  5 32 8 
1 05 4 8 1 6  
1 04 4 1 6  1 6  
1 0 1  4 ·16 3 2  
Le s i ons 
Part B-
Dvorak 
Cows 1 17 1 1  2 56 128  papi l loma 
1 06 1 1  64 32  papi l loma 
6 8  1 1 . 256 32  pap i l loma 
9 1 1 5 1 2  1 28 papi l loma 
1 1 3 1 0  5 1 2 8 carcinoma 
70 9 5 1 2  8 no  l es ion -
heavy l acrimation 
32  9 5 1 2 1 28 pap i l loma 
4 9 64 1 6  papi l loma 
1 07 8 1 28 4 p l aque & pap . 
5 8 256 64 p api l loma 
99 7 256 64  papi l loma 
80 7 1 28 64 carcinoma 
44 7 64 2 56 pinpoint p l aque -
heavy l acrimation 
so 
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Iab le . I I .  Serum Antibody - Titers - Herpesvirus DN599 and I BR Virus (cont . )  
ID . Age DN599 I BR . 
# Titer · Titer 
Part -C 
Winters 2 4 -6 8 32  
1 8  4 -6 256 64 
2 0  4 -6 4056 64 
2 8  4 -6 5 1 2  8 
45  4 -·6 2048 . 1 28 
5 1  4 -6 32 64 
62  4 -6 8 1 1 2  64 
64 4 -6 1 024 32  
D ISCUSSION 
He ck et �· ( 2 7) , Sykes et a l . (5 3) , an� Van Kampen et �· {57)  
reported the ir inab i l ity to  i so late  viruses from bov ine
. 
ocul ar 
squamous ce l l  c arcinomas . Simi larly no viruse s  were i s o l ated from 
the tissue homogenates of the 3 1  bovine ocular tumors processed in the 
present s tudy . These results were at variance with Taylor and Hanks ' 
isolation o f  I BR virus from 1 5  of 3 2  bovine eye tumors , but from 
-
none of  2 0  norma l  eye s (55 ) . I BR virus may have a p redi lection for 
the eye tumor epi the l ial  t is sue or catt l e  with cancer eye may be 
more sus cept ib l e  to  I BR virus infection . Taylor and Hank s , who 
obtained the ir  samp l es from a s ingle  abbatoir , did not indicate i f  
the specimens were t aken on a s ingl e  day , and d id not ment ion the 
pos s ibi l i ty of  an I BR outbreak in a herd coincident ly a ffected with 
ocul ar squamous ce l l  carc inoma . These factors may exp lain the high 
incidence o f  I BR v irus in the bovine eye tumors  examined in  thei r  
study . 
Ce l l s  derived from cancer eye les ions were prev ious ly reported 
as s low in  adhering to cul ture fl ask surfaces and genera l ly res istant 
to trypsin i zat ion (5 3) . · The ocular tumor cel l s  cul tured in this 
study e xhibi ted primary outgrowths in 3 to  8 days and t ryp s ini z ation 
was succes s fu l  as  a subculturing method . These cel l cultures are 
morpho logi ca l ly s imi l ar to thos e cultured by Sykes et a l . ( 5 3) . 
Ocul ar tumor ce l l s  cul tured in thi s study exhibited cons i stent 
pal isading ce l l s ,  a pecu l iarity not previous ly reported in  ce l l  
cultures derived from s imi l ar tissues . Cel lular transformation 
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by oncogeni c  viruse s  such as  herpesviruses i s  characteri zed by a 
cont inuous prol i ferat ion in vitro of ce l l s  form�ng a p i l ed up , dense 
layer ( 1 3 , 29) . 
Ce l l  cul tures obtained from bovine ocular tumors were morpho ­
logical ly s imilar to  mammal ian cel ls  trans formed by HSV ( 2 2 , 2 3 ,  
24 , 4 3) and t o  cervical  tumor c e l l  cul tures from whi ch HSV-2  was 
subs equent ly iso lated ( 1 0 ,  1 1 ) . Ce l l  cul tures exhibited atyp ical  
ce l l s  with large l obulated nuc lei , multip l e  nuc l eol i ,  several nuc le i , 
cytop lasmi c vacuo les , cytop lasmic  inclus ions , aberrant growth , and 
pi l ing . These characteristiecs �uggested the pos s ib i l ity of  herpes ­
virus invo lvement . in bovine ocular squamous ce l l  carc inoma . 
E l ectron mi cros copy o f  the normal BCJ ce l l  cul tures revealed 
no unusua l features . The 4 5  nm diameter microtubules  noted in the 
nuc leus of tumor cel l cul ture # IA (Fig . 1 1 )  were s imi lar in s i z e to 
those observed by St randberg and Aure l ian in the ear ly stages o f  
canine herpesvirus infec t ion of  dog k idney cel l s  (5 1 ) . Microtubules  
35  nm  in diameter have b een reported in  the Lucke herpesvirus renal 
adenocarc inoma o f  the frog (49) . The nature o f  nuc l ear microtubules , 
whether cel lular ' in  origin or unusual vira l structures i s  unknown 
at thi s  t ime . I t  has been suggested that microtubul es provide path ­
ways for virus egre s s  from the infected ce l l  (5 1 ) . 
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Virus - l ike p art i c l es approximately 20 nm and 68 nm in diameter 
were noted in the s econd pas sage of # IA (Fig . 1 2) . S ince no cytopathi c  
effects  were observed in  the cul ture , the parti c l es may have been 
defect ive or immature viruses . The 24  nm parti c l es are a l so in the 
si ze range o f  rh inoviruses . These RNA viruses require 3 2 -34  c 
temperatures for growth , thus at 37  C incubation this  v i rus may not 
produce detectab l e  C PE . 
�5 
The 1 8  nm d iame ter cytop l asmic fibri l s  noted in  tumor ce l l . 
cul tures # IA and #5 (F i g .  1 3 )  are simi lar to the nuc l ear and cytop l asmi c 
fi laments seen by Couch and Nahimias in HSV-2 infected chorioa l -
lantoic membranes ( 1 9) . The cancer eye cel l cul tures a l so exh ib ited 
concentrat ions o f  fi l amentous material which are somewhat reminis -
cent of  the _ "aggregates o f  endop l asmic ret iculum whi ch appear to  
consi st of  rough -surfaced pro fi les" seen by Arhe l ger e t �· (6) . 
Unident i fied 4 5  nm diameter partic les were a l so seen in # IA and 
#5 . The d i ameter of  these part icles i s  consistent  with b oth the 
diameter of the intranuc lear mi crotubules and the core diameter of 
the 68  nm part i c l es . The nucleoid of  herpesviruses has been shown 
to measure between SO and 75 nm in diameter in infected c e l l s  (58 ) . 
Sydiskis , in a series  o f  experiments ,  found 4 5  t o  79 nm viral 
partic l es to be  DNA and s tructura l protein containing precursors to 
pseudorabies v iri ons (52 ) . Possib ly , the 45 nm and 6 8  nm part i c les 
observed in ocul ar tumor cel l cultures # IA and #5  may be  herpesvirus 
precursors .  
Present ly , an ocu l ar exp lant -o f cow # 32 remains in cul ture . 
Exp lant cul tures , whi ch resemb l e  the in vivo condition more than do 
cel l mono l ayers , were used to invest igate the possib i l i ty of virus · 
re lease l at er in tumor deve lopment . Al though no virus was i so l ated 
from the medium period i cal ly removed from tumor exp l ant cultures ,  
cytop l asmic vacuo l i zat ion and cytop lasmic inc lus ions were observed 
in BFS mono l ayers inocul ated with the culture fluids . These vacuoles  
and inc lus ions were s imi lar to those obs �rved in  bovine ocu l ar 
tumor mono l ayers . No ce l lular changes were displayed by contro l 
BFS mono layers . The cyt op lasmic inc lus ions were revea led as  doub le  
s tranded viral DNA by  DNase and AO staining of  inocul ated BFS ce l l  
cul tures . Apparent ly  the EC re l eased viral DNA or some v ira l com­
ponent into the cul ture fluid which , when inocul ated onto BFS c e l l  
mono layers , produced cytop l asmic inclus ions and vacuo les . The actual 
identity of  this trans ferred entity requires further s tudy . 
E l ectron mi cros copi c  evidence of herpesvi rus infection , such 
as irregu lar nuc l e i  w ith c lumping and marginat ion of chromat in , 
widening of the perinuc lear space , intracisternal  part ic les , membrane 
accumulations , numerous cytop lasmic ves icles of variab le s i ze , and 
accumulat ion of l ipid  g lobules  ( 1 , 1 7 ,  2 8 , 46 , 49) . was noted in BFS 
mono layers inoculated with EC medium (Fig . 1 4 , 1 5 ) . Al though no mature 
herpesvirus virions were observed , the pos s ib i l i ty exi sts  that the 
virus ·may have b een present . in a very low concentrat ion or as a 
nonproduct ive infection not detect able  by e l ectron mi cros copy . 
I t  has been we l l  estab l ished that cel ls  trans formed by DNA 
tumor virus es contain virus speci fi c  ant igens (42) . The s en s i t ive 
I I F test was emp l oyed t o  detect pos s ible  vira l antigen s  in ocul ar 
tumor ce l l  culiures . The I BR virus I I F test was negat ive in both 
the tumor ·ce l l  cu ltures and the BCJ and BCS ce l l  cul tures , indicating 
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that this  herpe svirus was not invo lved in  the inc lus ion body format ion . 
Granular ,  p erinuc lear , cytop lasmic fluorescence was observed in  
ocu lar tumor monol ayers examined for the presence o f  herpesvirus 
DN599 speci fic ant igens . Enhanced fluorescence with DN59 9  ant isera 
was observed in  s imi l ar cul tures fo l l owing both UV irradiation and 
maintenance under pH 8 . 4  medium . Apparent ly these  s tres s  s i tuat ions 
caus ed an increased express ion of DNS 99 vira l ant i gens within the 
tumor ce l l s . The fact that no fluore scence was s een in normal 
BCJ and BCS mono layers under s imi lar condit ions indicated that DN599 
is invo lved in _ the cytop lasmic inc lus ions and pos s ib ly in the etio logy 
of bovine ocular s quamous ce l l  carcinoma . 
Both herpesvirus l atency and viral oncogeni c i ty require the 
estab l ishment of a s tab le  virus -ce l l  re lat ionsh ip by trans ferring viral 
genes to the hos t cel l .  Latently infected ce l l s  h arbor the vira l  
genome i n  a comp l et e ly repressed s tate whi l e  a part i a l ly  trans cribed 
vira l  genome is ass ociated with virus -induced oncogen i c  trans format ion 
(9) . Al though mature v irions may be det ected in s ome herpesvirus 
transformed neop l as t i c  ce l l s. ,  virus expres s ion in trans formed cel l s  
is  general ly restricted t o  early functions whi ch d o  n o t  result  i n  
morpho logical ly detectab l e  virions (30) . 
Since virus rep l icat ion in recurrent herpeti c  infections  i s  in ­
duced by a vari ety o f  emot ional and phys ical  condit ions o f  stres s , 
cancer eye ce l l  cul tures were subj ected to hormone treatment , UV 
irradi at ion and pH 8 . 4  medium . Attempt s  to induce productive virus 
infect ions  in the s e  cel l cul tures have thus far been unsuccess ful .  
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Rapp and Duff s imi l ar ly reported no induct ion o f  virus s ynthes i s  
fo l lowing 5 -bromodeoxyuridine treatment of hams ter embryo fibrob lasts  
trans formed by UV irradiated HSV-2 (4 3) . . A lthough no d i s t inct viral 
cytopathic e ffect  was noted in tumor ce l l  cul tures subj ected to high 
pH medium or UV irradiat ion , inoculation o f  these  cul ture fluids' 
onto rabbi t  kidney and spl een mono l ayers produced c e l lular changes 
remini s cent of vira l  infection . 
Since induction methods , whi l e  potential ly usefu l , may not 
el icit  product ion of virus if trans formation had been accomp l i shed , 
negat ive resu l t s  cannot be interpreted to indi cate abs ence o f  in- · 
ducib l e  virus genet ic information . The pos s ibi� i ty a l so exists  that 
the ocular tumor ce l l  cultures are infected with a defective virus 
whose express ion would not be inducibl e . 
Herpesvirus DNS 99 produces non -neutra l i z ing  ant ibodies  whi ch 
are detect ab l e  by the I IF test (45) . The resu l ts o f  a l imited 
sero l ogical  survey of  negat ive and pos itive contro l cows and cows 
with cancer eye l es ions indi cate that the l atter two groups have 
signifi cant ly h i gher ant ibody t iters to herpesvirus DNS 99 . Th is  
herpesvirus , original ly isolated from a bovine respiratory tract 
infect ion ,  is s erological ly identical to an i s o l ate from a lympho ­
sarcomatous cow (40) . The s ignificance of  these  viruses as disease 
producing entit i es has not been ful ly estab l i shed . 
Herpesvirus DNS 99 has been shown to be anti gen i cal ly d i s t inct 
from I BR virus and other bovine herpesviruses (40) . I t  i s  evident 
from ant ibody t iters in Tab le !_!_, that the two herp e sv iruses  do not 
5 8  
serol ogica l ly cross -react . Al though cows with cancer eye lesions 
had ant ibody t iters to  I BR virus , the l eve l s  were not unusua l ly 
high .  I BR v irus i s  a common bovine virus and s imi l ar ant ibody 
t i ters are o ften found in c �inical ly normal c att l e . The expected 
incidence of catt l e  s ero logical ly pos it ive t o  herpesvirus DN599 
has not been estab l i shed . 
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SUMMARY 
No viruses were i so lated from t is sue homogenate s  o f  3 1  bovine 
ocular tumors or from tumor t i s sue cultures . Cancer eye l es ion s  and 
norma l bovine ocular t i s sues were successful ly  cul tured as mono l ayers 
and as exp l ants . The tumor ce l l  mono l ayers were morpho logica l l y  
s imi l ar to manuna l ian cel l s  transformed b y  herpes s imp lex virus type 
2 and to  human cervical  tumor ce J l  cul tures whi ch sub sequent ly 
yie lded the same virus a Medium removed from o cu l ar tumor exp l ant · 
cul tures and inoculated onto bovine fetal  sp l een ce l l  mono l ayers 
resu lted in cytop lasmi c  inc lus ions and cytop l asmic vacuo l i zation 
s imi lar to  those observed in ocular tumor mono l ayers . Cytop l asmic 
inc lus ions were found to cons i s t  of doub le  stranded DNA . E l ectron 
. mitro� copy revealed ce l lular changes resemb l ing that observed with 
herpesvirus infect ions . 
Herpesvirus DN5 99 specific  ant igens were detected in cancer eye 
ce l l  mono layers by in the indirect inununofluores cence test . En ­
hanced fluorescence was noted fo l lowing exposure of  s imi l ar cul tures 
to pH 8 . 4  medium or to  UV irradiation . No I BR virus specific  
ant igens were detected in ocular tumor cel l cul tures or  normal control 
ce l l  cultures under s imi l ar conditions . 
Sero logi cal  results  indicated s igni fi cant ly hi gher ant ibody 
t iters to herpesvirus DNS 99 in cattle  from whi ch t he v irus was 
i so lated and in catt le  with ocular tumors , as compared to c l inica l ly 
normal contro l catt l e . No unusual ly high I BR virus antibody t iters 
were found . 
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In this study , I BR virus could not be incriminated as  a 
causat ive agent of  cancer eye . Results  indi cated that herpesvirus 
DNS 99 or an ant igenical ly s imi lar herpe svirus may be invo lved in the 
etiology of bovine ocular squamous ce l l  carcinoma and i t s  precursor 
l es ions . 
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